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I, NORA BUTLER BURKE, of the City of Montreal in the Province of Quebec
AFFIRM THAT:
A. Introduction
1.

I engage in sex worker support work at Action Santé Travesti(e)s et

Transsexuel(le)s du Québec (“ASTT(e)Q”), a project of CACTUS Montréal serving lowincome trans people in Montreal. ASTT(e)Q is a by-and-for project, meaning that the
services and activities are developed and delivered by trans people for trans people.
2.

I have knowledge of the matters to which I hereinafter depose, save and except

where expressly stated to be based on information and belief, and where so stated, I have
identified the source of my information and I verily believe it to be true.
3.

This affidavit concerns the impact of ss. 213(1), 213(1.1), 286.1(1), 286.2(1),

286.3(1), and 286.4 of the Criminal Code (the “provisions”) on the ASTT(e)Q
community.
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4.

I have worked with ASTT(e)Q in different capacities since 2008. From 2008-2013,

I was ASTT(e)Q’s coordinator and I also delivered outreach services. I was responsible
for project coordination and administration, as well as supervision and direct provision of
support and outreach services. This included extensive outreach work directly to trans sex
workers to provide accessible support, information, referrals, and access to harm reduction
materials.
5.

In 2016, I obtained my Master’s degree at Concordia University, where my

research built upon my experiences from working at ASTT(e)Q. For my Master’s thesis,
I conducted 7 semi-structured qualitative interviews with trans migrant sex workers in
Montreal, as well as an in-depth analysis of research participants’ legal records. In doing
so, I documented and analyzed the impacts of criminal and immigration laws on the daily
lives of trans migrant sex workers. Attached to this affidavit as Exhibit “A” is a copy of
“Double Punishment: Immigration Penality and Migrant Trans Women Who Sell Sex,”
published in the book Red Light Labour in 2018. This book chapter provides an overview
of my key findings from my master’s thesis.
6.

I am currently a doctoral student in the interdisciplinary Humanities PhD Program

at Concordia, where I am the recipient of the Joseph-Armand Bombardier CGS Doctoral
Scholarship from the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada. My
doctoral research focuses on punitive immigration measures and their impacts on the lives
of migrant trans women, particularly sex workers, in Canada. I am currently on leave from
my PhD to obtain relevant professional experience. This has included returning to work
with ASTT(e)Q and completing the University of British Columbia Certificate in
Immigration: Laws, Policies and Procedures.
7.

In 2019, I returned to work with ASTT(e)Q to provide expertise and supervision

to the team of frontline workers around the complex legal matters facing trans sex workers,
notably with regards to criminal, penal, immigration, welfare, and housing legal issues. I
will expand on this work in detail in the following section.
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In parallel with my work at ASTT(e)Q and my PhD, I am also involved with

research on a range of ongoing legal issues that continue to confront trans people,
including issues associated with the criminalization of sex work. I am currently a coinvestigator in “A Qualitative Look at Serious Legal Problems: Trans, Two-spirit, and
Non-binary People in Canada”, which was commissioned by Federal Department of
Justice.
C. Action Santé Travesti(e)s et Transsexuel(le)s du Québec (ASTT(e)Q)
(i) Mission and Sex Work Outreach
9.

ASTT(e)Q, also known as Québec Trans Health Action, is a project of CACTUS-

Montréal that was founded in 1998. ASTT(e)Q was started largely in response to the lack
of access to essential health care and social services that were adequate for and sensitive
to trans people’s needs. Specifically, the needs of trans sex workers and drug users, many
of whom were living with HIV, were systematically ignored and denied throughout the
1990s. Trans people generally lacked access to proper legal identity documents, were
regularly denied access to gender-affirming healthcare, and were subject to discrimination
and stigma when seeking employment, housing, and education.
10.

All of these barriers persist today for many trans people. ASTT(e)Q continues its

mission with an emphasis on trans communities and individuals who continue to
experience marginalization, despite the benefits of broader legal and social recognition of
trans people. This includes sex workers and migrants (particularly refugees), as well as
low-income trans people. Notably, ASTT(e)Q is one of the only projects in Canada today
that primarily serves the needs of trans sex workers. ASTT(e)Q currently receives funding
from Public Safety Canada, the Public Health Agency of Canada, the Direction Régionale
de Santé Publique, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, and the Centre Intégré
Universitaire de Santé et de Services Sociaux du Centre-Sud-de-l’Île-de-Montréal.
11.

As part of ASTT(e)Q’s mission, we run an outreach program that specifically

reaches out to trans sex workers, wherever they work – whether that may be in bars,
nightclubs, on the streets, massage parlours, or in their homes. It is crucial to engage in
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during business hours or online due to lack of access to technology, mobility issues and
poverty. Furthermore, ASTT(e)Q’s office is housed within a larger community
organization in a high traffic area where trans sex workers may not always feel safe or
comfortable.
12.

ASTT(e)Q runs and has planned numerous programs and services, including:
(a)

Outreach to trans sex workers, as previously mentioned;

(b)

Support with legal issues and procedures, including the following:
(i)

Assisting participants access information pertaining to criminal and
penal charges, criminal records, arrest warrants, conditions before
a court appearance, legal aid, and trans-affirmative legal
representation;

(ii)

Assisting participants in applying for refugee status, permanent
residency, citizenship, work permits, record suspensions, and
compensatory community service work;

(iii)

Assisting participants in understanding and evaluating legal risks,
taking into account the multiple intersections of criminal, penal,
housing, and immigration law, and their effects on criminalized
trans people; consulting with participants’ lawyers on these issues;

(c)

Accompaniment to appointments at clinics, hospitals, legal offices, court
dates, and social services;

(d)

Distribution of harm reduction supplies (including condoms and syringes)
on the street, to participants’ homes, in sex workers’ workplaces, and in
community gathering places;

(e)

Assistance to participants to develop their CVs and creative portfolios,
apply for jobs, and realise their ambitions for the future;

(f)

Psychotherapy and electrolysis (hair removal) sessions at no cost;

(g)

Emotional support to trans people in crisis;

(h)

Referrals to trans-affirmative health care (hormone therapy, HIV
treatment, and sexual health);

(i)

Visiting and caring for community members after surgeries or in long-term
care homes;
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13.

(j)

Hosting regular community skill-sharing workshops;

(k)

Hosting a weekly drop-in and a monthly community dinner;

(l)

Offering emergency financial support to participants experiencing
violence, discrimination, criminalization, or severe poverty;

(m)

Seeking, securing and paying for safe transitional housing for people who
are facing discrimination or a major transition in life, such as release from
prison (as of August 2021);

(n)

Conducting a weekly telemedicine and blood-testing clinic (as of
September 2021);

(o)

Offering immediate post-diagnosis counselling and support for HIVpositive trans people (as of September 2021);

(p)

Giving trainings on trans issues to other organizations (ÉTIAM alliance);

(q)

Funding and mentoring youth to realise their own projects on sexual health
(Jeune Queer Youth Alliance);

(r)

Conducting research on the effects of peer intervention on HIV prevention
and treatment among street-involved trans youth (Peer Navigator Project).

In the 2020-2021 fiscal year, in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic,

ASTT(e)Q had:

14.

(a)

752 individual contacts in the context of outreach work;

(b)

49 active participants engaged in Transport(e). Transport(e) is one of
ASTT(e)Q ’s central programs, funded by Public Safety Canada, which is
oriented specifically to the needs of trans sex workers. Transport(e)
involves the provision of focused and intensive one-on-one support and
accompaniment to individual sex workers. There has been a total of 73
participants in the program since it began in 2019.

In 2019-2020, ASTT(e)Q had:
(a)

3,154 individual contacts, 2,001 of which occurred in the context of
outreach work;

(b)

Paired up a total of 40 participants with a caseworker to the Transport(e)
program;

(c)

Held a total of 62 group activities with 1002 people participating;
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15.

(d)

Provided access to a free therapist for a total of 126 counselling sessions to
30 individual participants; 12 letters were provided by the therapist to help
participants gain access to gender affirming healthcare;

(e)

Completed 6 name and gender change applications with Immigration,
Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC), with an additional 11 in
progress that were completed in 2020;

(f)

Completed 2 name and gender change applications with the director of
Civil Status of Québec;

(g)

Held 6 emergency service counters in March 2020 to respond to the
growing needs arising out of the COVID-19 pandemic. Participants were
able to pick up food at harm reduction supplies at these counters;

(h)

Provided 10 “Trans 101” trainings to 47 participants.

Currently, I work in a supervisory role in overseeing ASTT(e)Q’s frontline

workers and their work with participants1, specifically to build the team’s capacity to
provide adequate support for participants with respect to their legal and administrative
problems. Part of my role involves training and educating our frontline workers to ensure
that they are equipped with the appropriate information and resources for serving trans sex
workers. For example, we support trans sex workers who are attempting to regulate their
immigration status, dealing with ongoing criminal and penal proceedings, and dealing
with outstanding fines and/or criminal records. Training sessions are tailored to be
responsive to the needs that emerge from instances of support work. For example, when
the COVID-19 pandemic began, I provided trainings on the new emergency measure rules
and how to deal with tickets (e.g., related to being outside after curfew) as well as
information and support related to government financial supports. I also work directly with
participants on these matters.
16.

Once ASTT(e)Q has made contact with a participant, we provide a wide array of

resources and information, tailored to each individual’s needs and circumstances.
ASTT(e)Q assists participants in a wide range of issues, including but not limited to:
access to healthcare, housing, immigration, criminal and regulatory offences,

1

I use the term ASTT(e)Q participants throughout this affidavit to refer to trans people who are part of the
ASTT(e)Q community and who access ASTT(e)Q supports, services, and activities.
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and gender), and welfare. Our goal at ASTT(e)Q is to assist participants with their issues,
bearing in mind the unique concerns that arise due to trans identity, involvement in sex
work and any other relevant circumstances (e.g., immigration status, HIV status, criminal
record). In order to meaningfully support participants, we also directly assist and
accompany them to appointments and legal proceedings, and advocate on their behalf if
they have instructed us to do so.
17.

In addition to one-on-one work, ASTT(e)Q also seeks to provide a communal

space for community building, filling what would otherwise be a vacuum for trans sex
workers in Montreal. By fostering a community, we enable participants to share
information, stories, and life strategies. This is a vital source of support and empowerment
for trans sex workers, providing access to a broader community, and breaking isolation so
they do not have to feel alone.
18.

ASTT(e)Q regularly engages in a “risk assessment process” with its participants,

where we pre-emptively consider what challenges a participant may face and how to
mitigate them. Our risk assessment process is guided by the knowledge we have gained
over decades of community work, as well as the unique experiences of the participant. We
consider how legal issues may intersect and compound impacts on participants. For
example, considering how existing criminal records may impact participants, as well as
how the criminalization of sex work may impact participants’ immigration status, access
to welfare, and housing. ASTT(e)Q participants face complex issues that often are not
limited to singular forms of state or interpersonal violence or exclusion. We engage in this
risk assessment process and inform participants about potential issues so that they feel
equipped to make decisions, handle situations, and defend themselves.
(ii) Demographics of Participants Served
19.

ASTT(e)Q works with trans women, trans men, and non-binary individuals. Most

of the sex workers that come to ASTT(e)Q are trans women. In addition, many of
ASTT(e)Q’s participants have gender-discordant identity documents (“ID”) meaning that
their ID does not correspond to their gender identity and preferred name. Trans sex
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daily encounters with both state and non-state actors and institutions. Gender-discordant
ID documents can result in: refusal of access to services; surveillance; transphobic
violence; discrimination; harassment; claims of fraudulent identities; negative interactions
with law enforcement, landlords and housing managers, healthcare institutions, and
financial agencies and institutions, including welfare and banks.
20.

ASTT(e)Q supports a broad range of trans sex workers, many of whom experience

multiple forms of marginalization and barriers to accessing different kinds of safety and
security in their lives. Due to ASTT(e)Q’s mandate to serve marginalized communities,
the trans sex workers we support often live in extremely difficult and precarious situations.
ASTT(e)Q tends to work with sex workers who are poor, racialized, and/or migrants, for
whom services are otherwise sparse in Montreal.
21.

With respect to migrant sex workers, ASTT(e)Q works predominantly with

refugee claimants and protected persons. A majority of these participants have claimed
refugee status on the basis of persecution related to their status as trans women or
dangerous conditions in their country of origin. ASTT(e)Q also works with migrants who
face barriers to obtaining permanent residence or citizenship, and in some cases, who have
been stripped of permanent resident status, and who face potential detention and
deportation. The possibility of deportation is a significant concern for many of
ASTT(e)Q’s migrant participants.
22.

In 2012, a woman from the community of trans migrant sex workers in Montreal

was murdered after returning to her home country following the denial of her refugee
claim and the issuance of a removal order by IRCC. An article about her murder from a
Mexican news source is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit “B”, including both the
version in Spanish and an English translation.
23.

Most of ASTT(e)Q’s sex worker participants work independently, on the streets,

out of their homes, and in short-term rentals. However, some participants work in bars,
massage parlours, and collective spaces. The age of participants varies, typically ranging
from twenties to fifties. Trans sex workers tend to work independently because they are
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in accessing gender-affirming health care, such as hormone therapy, hair removal, breast
augmentation and facial feminization surgeries, and gender-affirming clothing and
accessories, such as lingerie, make-up, and hair (e.g., weaves, wigs), may particularly be
subject to marginalization within the industry. Racialized and/or migrant trans women
face additional marginalization and exclusion due to racism and xenophobia in the sex
industry.
24.

Currently, to my knowledge, there are no escort agencies explicitly hiring trans

women in Montreal. Historically, escort agencies may have occasionally included trans
women, but they predominately employ cisgender (“cis”) women. Likewise, there is
currently only one trans-specific massage parlour, but otherwise massage parlours tend to
only employ cis women. Historically a high proportion of trans sex workers have occupied
and used public space to work. In recent years, the erosion of the ability to work in public
and the dispersal of trans sex worker communities has led to the fragmentation of trans
sex workers’ lives and communities.
25.

Many ASTT(e)Q participants are also homeless or at risk of homelessness. This

includes those with precarious housing situations. Many are unable to stay in shelters, as
the vast majority of shelters for women in Montreal, with one or two exceptions, will not
accommodate trans women. Therefore, access to shelters is often contingent on
appearance (e.g., whether a trans woman is perceived as ‘too’ masculine to staff members)
or has access to gender-concordant identity documents. Further, even if trans women were
able to be admitted into a women’s shelter, shelter curfew policies are often prohibitive
for out-call sex workers who work at night.
26.

While the experiences of trans sex workers is not uniform, it is important to

contextualize the historical relationship between trans women and involvement in sex
work. Trans women face a great deal of discrimination and social exclusion, and they are
often treated with disapproval from their families, schools, and workplaces. This creates
barriers to formal employment and higher education. Recently, a community leader
contacted ASTT(e)Q in search of trans women in Montreal pursuing post-secondary
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students. The ASTT(e)Q team was not able to identify a trans women studying at the postsecondary level in Montreal. While there are likely individuals who fit this description, it
is notable that ASTT(e)Q’s team, which is highly connected in the community, could not
identify a candidate. In light of these barriers and exclusion, ASTT(e)Q participants report
that working in the sex industry provides opportunities for income, and unparalleled
access to an accepting and empowering community, collective care, and mutual aid.
27.

Trans women also face barriers with respect to access to healthcare, which also

correlate with involvement in the sex industry. Many of the healthcare needs of trans
women are not covered or are not adequately covered by public healthcare regimes,
including access to injectable hormones, breast augmentation, electrolysis or laser hair
removal, and facial feminization surgery. For trans women, these are essential forms of
healthcare. But because these procedures are financially inaccessible, some trans women
decide to earn income through sex work to enable gender-affirming procedures.
28.

Many trans women sex workers have reported to me that sex work is also an

important source of gender affirmation. As has been discussed above, trans women are
subject to routine denials of their womanhood, including exclusion from women-only
spaces and services, limited access to proper identity documents, and transphobic
interpersonal relationships. Sex work provides many trans women with empowering
experiences of being accepted, desired, and valued as women.
D. Impact of the Provisions
29.

In this section, I will explain how the sex work provisions impact ASTT(e)Q’s

participants, as well as how our outreach program works to address trans sex workers’
needs. This information is derived from my personal observations working directly with
participants, as well as the information that has been relayed to me by ASTT(e)Q
participants and ASTT(e)Q’s frontline team. My supervisory role at ASTT(e)Q’s means
that frontline workers regularly report to me about what they see in the community.
Information sharing and consolidation is an important part of ASTT(e)Q’s sex worker
programs, as our fundamental objective is to understand and respond effectively to
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community, meeting sex workers wherever and whenever they are available. Due to
privacy concerns and confidentiality obligations, I cannot share the identities of any
ASTT(e)Q participants.
30.

As I highlighted above, ASTT(e)Q’s mandate is to work with marginalized trans

sex workers. This means that our participants often do not have access to the resources
that more privileged sex workers do, such as paid third-party drivers, receptionists and
security, dedicated work phone lines, and paid online advertising services. Therefore, the
ways in which the provisions impact ASTT(e)Q participants are interconnected with and
shaped by the realities that they face, which often involve compounding forms of
oppression, including but not limited to transphobia, racism, xenophobia, and classism.
(i) Dispersal and Isolation Effects
31.

Having worked with sex workers at ASTT(e)Q before and after the Protection of

Communities and Exploited Persons Act (“PCEPA”) came into force in 2014, I have
observed that since PCEPA, trans sex workers in Montreal have been increasingly
dispersed into more isolated locations and working conditions. There are far fewer public
and quasi-public spaces in which trans sex workers can work, which has significantly
changed the way ASTT(e)Q engages in outreach.
32.

In the past, ASTT(e)Q was able to reach many trans sex workers working together

in centralized locations, such as bars and busy streets called “strolls”. One bar in particular
was a well-known space for trans sex workers to gather, collaborate, and find clients.
Places like this were a source of safety and security where trans sex workers could work
collectively, organize, and share information. Having this central space in turn enabled
ASTT(e)Q to effectively make connections and provide resources, including healthcare
through street nurses and referrals. Clients knew about locations through online forums,
social media, word of mouth, special events, and personalized invitations from sex
workers.
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While new bars and clubs regularly open after the closure of older bars and clubs,

after the PCEPA came into force, I observed that new locations for trans workers to gather
were not opening to replace the locations that had closed, as they had in the past. For
ASTT(e)Q participants, notably sex workers who worked in public and quasi-public
places, this did not cause them to leave the sex industry. Rather, this meant that in order
to make money, trans sex workers were dispersed to other locations that were more
isolated, such as streets adjacent to the previously active stroll, and individual homes. We
observed that where street-based workers were once working on bright well-lit streets in
a specific and familiar neighbourhood, ASTT(e)Q participants have gone to darker, distant
and more remote areas, such as suburban regions. There are also fewer workers clustered
in the same space, as working in large groups increases the likelihood of police detection.
34.

The displacement and dispersal of sex workers results in dangerous conditions

because sex workers are stripped of the inherent security built into working collectively,
where colleagues can be witness to the client a worker is leaving with, record license plate
numbers, or take photos. These informal safety and security networks are no longer
available. Trans sex workers are more likely to be subjected to overt forms of violence
when isolated and alone, including by law enforcement and clients. The most extreme
incidents of violence experienced by ASTT(e)Q participants – which include rape,
beatings resulting in broken bones (e.g., a broken arm), and in one instance, the intentional
puncturing of breast implants – have occurred while participants were working in isolated
conditions. Due to the impacts of the PCEPA, participants have been dispersed to these
isolated locations, rather than working close to other community members who can
provide help and security both to intervene before something happens and to provide
support if harm has occurred.
35.

In addition to providing safety and security, working together is a way to share

collective knowledge about working conditions and clients. This includes client screening
practices, dealing with problematic or difficult clients, and negotiating rates and services.
Not working together reduces their capacity to share this type of information. Furthermore,
the lack of collective working space reduces the possibilities of sharing information about
sexual health practices. Trans women, particularly sex workers, face heightened stigma
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there is a general lack of accessible information around trans women’s sexuality and
experiences of HIV and STIs. The sex worker community has historically been a vital
source of information, support, advocacy and empowerment for the sexual health needs
and realities of trans sex workers. The absence of shared working spaces further erodes
the sexual health and well-being of trans women sex workers.
36.

The lack of access to community and to collective work spaces also has led to

greater economic precariousness and inconsistency of income, which often leads to dire
circumstances for ASTT(e)Q participants.
37.

Finding and maintaining clients has shifted increasingly away from in-person

interactions to online communications. The amount of work required to take reasonable
precautions for a safer meeting with a client has increased for many of our participants.
As a result, income levels have generally declined and have made it difficult to ensure a
living wage. Many of the people we work with rely on free advertising sites and other free
and low-budget forms of advertising. However, the availability of these sites declined
when the PCEPA was introduced, as did their effectiveness, as discussed below.
Moreover, participants’ poverty often makes it difficult for them to maintain regular
access to communication (e.g., unpaid phone and internet bills), which threatens their
ability to earn a livelihood (e.g., by communicating with clients), and to provide minimum
safety and security. We regularly lose contact with participants who can no longer access
their phones or other means of online communication due to their inability to pay. Without
access to ASTT(e)Q and other support services, participants risk further marginalization,
particularly when dealing with urgent legal and health matters that further impact their
ability to work.
38.

As mentioned above, communications with clients have becoming increasingly

difficult for many trans sex workers. Screening protocols are commonly employed to
ensure safety and payment. However, clients are particularly reluctant to engage in a
formal screening process, such as providing identity documents or place of employment,
for fear of criminalization. Our participants note that rather than be deterred from
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sex workers rely on for their safety and economic security. Because the PCEPA has caused
a shift in industry norms, ASTT(e)Q participants report that they have to engage in risky
encounters with little meaningful screening. Further, the difficulty that participants
encounter in communicating with clients and coming to agreements contributes to uneven
income, mistaken expectations, and inadequate and unsafe working conditions.
39.

Since the PCEPA came into force, ASTT(e)Q’s outreach strategies have also

shifted to follow where trans sex workers can be located. This is due to the dispersal effect
that we have observed post-PCEPA. For example, our frontline workers are increasingly
meeting sex workers at the sex worker’s home, where people are working. We have
noticed additional problems that arise when sex workers work in their homes, including
conflicts with landlords, evictions, and surveillance and scrutiny by neighbours. For sex
workers who rely on working out of short-term rentals, heightened surveillance has also
resulted in some of our participants either being banned from accessing bookings, or
harassed, attacked and reported to the police by security.
40.

In addition, ASTT(e)Q’s staff has had to do more outreach in the suburbs of

Montreal, where sex workers have fewer contacts and colleagues to work with. Although
ASTT(e)Q’s mandate is primarily focused on Montreal, it has needed to spread out
geographically to fill the gap created by suburban-based community organizations that are
ill-equipped to support sex workers and trans people. Because ASTT(e)Q is a by-and-for
community organization, we have been able to adapt to this dispersal because of our
personal and community connections. This means that sex workers have to be visible, such
as through advertising, or already connected to community for ASTT(e)Q’s outreach
workers to make contact. Trans sex workers who are isolated or newer to sex work and to
the community are being left out at the moment they are most in need of our help.
41.

Newer trans sex workers generally have less familiarity with ASTT(e)Q, our

presence around the city, and the resources we can provide. Because of the changes
precipitated by the PCEPA, there are many newer workers without access to information
and resources that would enable them to know their rights. Among other things, our
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violence, abuse, criminalization, and other legal problems. When ASTT(e)Q has been able
to connect with newer participants, including recently arrived migrants, they have told us
that they were trying to figure out the industry on their own, usually without family or
community supports.
42.

I have seen that newer workers who lack traditional family supports and financial

means commonly face significant barriers to working safely in the industry and accessing
trans-affirming procedures. As discussed above, access to a community is vital because it
is a means of accessing healthcare. When newer workers enter the industry, being part of
a community helps understand how to work safely and effectively, how to navigate and
negotiate sexual health issues, and how to charge rates that will provide a living wage.
Without family supports, and without access to sex worker community, a new generation
of sex workers is coming up without access to essential knowledge to protect themselves
and their livelihood.
43.

Over the past decade, many trans people have benefitted from the advancement of

legal and social recognition. During this time of increased recognition and visibility, it has
been my experience in working with ASTT(e)Q participants that sex work remains an
important and consistent source of employment for many trans people. Greater legal
recognition for trans people offers the potential to combat the discrimination that they face
in sex work and to demand better working conditions. However, this potential is currently
thwarted by the criminalization of sex work. How can trans sex workers rely on the gains
that trans people have made in workplace rights, for example, when they cannot openly
discuss their workplace for fear that it will be shut down?
44.

For many of our ASTT(e)Q participants who began selling sex at a young age, I

have observed that the repercussions of criminalization, prosecution and incarceration can
be lifelong and devastating. From working firsthand with our participants, I can attest to
the fact that the ongoing criminalization of sex work negatively impacts trans people’s
opportunities in life, including their working conditions and their access to a supportive
and accepting community.
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45.

The type of assistance and resources that ASTT(e)Q staff and community members

are able to provide is also limited by the sex work provisions. ASTT(e)Q and its frontline
workers face a great deal of hesitancy and trepidation about inadvertently engaging in
criminal conduct by providing information and advice that could be construed as directing
and influencing sex workers. Working in this environment of fear and criminalization
makes it more difficult for ASTT(e)Q’s frontline staff members to do their work.
46.

These provisions (e.g., procuring and material benefit) also mean that ASTT(e)Q

is not able to provide information and resources that are highly relevant to trans sex
workers. For example, we cannot legally provide workshops by trans workers about how
to do sex work safely and effectively, or how to advertise or otherwise meet clients, even
though this would better protect, support and equip sex workers who are entering the
industry for the first time, shifting to a different sector of the industry, or moving to a new
city. Notably our inability to provide workshops or support on how to place advertisements
prevents us from providing information about the content of advertisements that might
improve the likelihood of establishing safer working conditions.
47.

That said, ASTT(e)Q does caution its participants about what information they

post online, in the event that they do so. For example, we tell our participants to think
carefully about the names, emails, and phone numbers they use online, as there may be
legal repercussions if their online activity is linked back to their identity. For example, a
landlord might find out about a participant’s involvement in sex work, resulting in
conflicts and potential eviction.
48.

Likewise, for migrant trans workers, immigration officials might discover that a

participant is involved in the sex industry, which may in turn impact their status in the
country. For participants without Canadian citizenship or permanent residence, we inform
them that they cannot legally work in the sex industry, as per the Immigration and Refugee
Protection Regulations. These participants, as well as those who have permanent
residence, face a double bind in which they either risk exposing themselves to stigma,
discrimination, and possible legal consequences for disclosing they are sex workers, or

- 17 they risk being found inadmissible on the basis of misrepresentation for withholding
information about their sex work, if it comes to light later on. With these types of concerns
in mind, we also caution sex workers applying for a name change to avoid using names
that they have associated with sex work in the past.
(iii) Stigma caused by criminalization
49.

Criminalization of sex work contributes to stigma against ASTT(e)Q participants.

The stigma that our participants face is complex as they encounter many intersecting and
compounding forms of oppression. I have observed that trans women face a great deal of
stigma and discrimination, as they are often portrayed as sexually deviant and
fundamentally immoral.
50.

In my work with ASTT(e)Q, I have also observed how harmful stereotypes and

stigma against sex workers often plays out differently for trans women compared to cis
women. For cis women sex workers, a dominant discourse is that they are exploited
victims. However, that discourse is often not applied to trans sex workers, as they are not
perceived to be adhering to societal gender norms. Rather, trans women have a long
history of being linked with sex work in the public imagination. This is substantiated by
many of our participants, including those who are not sex workers. They speak to being
treated as if their femininity as inherently sexually deviant, and subsequently of being
surveilled by the public and subject to policing on the street as if they were sex workers.
This perception and treatment of trans women, commonly understood as transmisogyny,
underpins the belief that they cannot be victims of violence, particularly of targeted and
gender-based violence. Rather, transmisogyny not only translates into denying trans
women sex workers protection when they are victims of abuse, but often presents them as
the threatening aggressors and “criminals” in these very circumstances.
51.

In the course of my work with ASTT(e)Q, I have seen how transmisogyny plays

out in everyday life. For example, an ASTT(e)Q participant was working from home and
had received a client who began causing her trouble. She called the police, expecting she
would be treated with sympathy, particularly as an older trans woman in her late 50s.
When the police arrived, she began filming for her own security. The police officers

- 18 informed her they were there to protect her and directed her to put away her camera. As
soon as she stopped filming, however, the police became aware that she was trans and
became hostile and aggressive towards her, accusing her of kidnapping the client.
Although no charges were laid against her, the experience reinforced her mistrust of the
police and her hesitancy to rely on them for future protection. This encounter resonates
with many other experiences participants have shared with me of seeking redress for
harms done to them, only to be subject to violence, abuse and, at times, charged themselves
with crimes.
52.

The criminalization of sex work creates stigma for all sex workers and trans

women more generally. As mentioned above, trans women report to us that they are
regularly assumed to be sex workers and subject to stigma associated with sex work. In a
context where sex work is criminalized, trans women sex workers are construed as
deviant, devalued, and disposable. Trans sex workers live and work in a context where the
criminalization of their labour interferes with their agency and their physical and sexual
autonomy, and subjects them to routine violence and neglect. ASTT(e)Q participants have
shared disturbing stories of aggressors, including law enforcement agents, physically and
sexually assaulting them, ripping out their hair, threatening to kill them or telling them to
kill themselves. The criminalization of sex work places a target on trans women sex
workers, and in doing so, also impacts trans women more broadly because of the historical
associations between trans women and deviance.
53.

The criminalization of sex work and the resulting stigma creates a climate of fear

and uncertainty for trans women and trans sex workers, eroding access to community,
safety, care and protection.
(iv) Impact of third party provisions
54.

In the community that ASTT(e)Q works with, third parties are overwhelmingly

other trans sex workers who double as third parties. ASTT(e)Q participants typically do
not have access to third party resources that more privileged sex workers have, such as
dedicated drivers and car services. However, if available, such services would be helpful
to trans sex workers, as taxis and public transportation are often not safe spaces.

- 19 ASTT(e)Q participants have reported that these sites can be sites of extreme violence,
hostility, and negativity for trans women.
55.

Since trans sex workers are more likely to receive services from and provide

services to other sex workers, they may be at risk of criminal charges under the provisions
targeting third parties. In the trans sex work community, current and former sex workers
often live and/or work together in the same spaces. For example, one of ASTT(e)Q’s
participants lives in the same space as a former sex worker in her sixties. They describe
their friendship and relationship as a “mother-daughter” relationship, although they are
not legally related. The young sex worker, who is in her twenties, provides financial
support to the former sex worker, and the former sex worker provides advice, safety, and
security to the young sex worker in the context of her work. The former sex worker fears
that this relationship would be captured under the laws against third parties procuring and
receiving material benefit from the sale of sexual services. These types of relationships
are common in the trans sex work community; and even for those who do not live together
like in the situation I described, workers often provide working spaces and security for
other workers to see clients.
56.

In my experience, when trans sex workers have been able to work together, it has

been not only useful for creating sustainable working conditions and protecting each other
(e.g., screening and referring clients, taking photos of license plates), it has also fostered
community. These forms of working together do not fit into narratives of pimping or
trafficking, but rather ASTT(e)Q participants view them as intimate forms of community
solidarity and kinship. Loss of these bonds due to the criminalization of third parties has
had a devastating effect on sex workers’ livelihoods and sense of belonging, as these forms
of connection are much harder to achieve when working alone in isolation. Living and
working in community is life saving for trans sex workers, and yet criminalization of third
parties renders it further inaccessible and, in many ways, illegal.
E. Conclusion
57.

In conclusion, the criminalization of sex work and conduct related to sex work has

made it more challenging for ASTT(e)Q to engage in outreach and community support.

- 20 The impugned provisions have also created new risks for sex workers and their
communities, about which we have had to educate participants. Due to the complex and
intersecting stigmas that ASTT(e)Q participants face, these risks extend beyond
criminalization to other aspects of their lives, such as immigration status, housing security,
and access to social programs.
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TOLUCA, Mex., December 7.- Because he allegedly refused to get into a car and "provide" his sexual services to
four subjects, a transvestite was brutally shot to death almost at the door of his home.
After the murder, the alleged murderers who, according to the accounts of some neighbors, were traveling in a red
Jetta, gave the unit speed to flee and get lost in the dark streets of the place without the ministerial police knowing
anything about their identity.
The events that cost the life of who was identified as René Espinoza Reyes, "La Renata", 25 years old, were
recorded last night almost at the door of his home, located on the corner of Valentín Gómez Farías streets. and
Isabel la Católica, in the San Sebastián neighborhood, in this city of Toluca.
Police authorities reported that according to the versions given by some neighbors, moments before the fatal events
were recorded, four subjects who were traveling in a red Jetta arrived at the home of the alleged transvestite and
repeatedly honked the car's horn so that come out.
However, as he refused, the four enraged subjects got out of the Jetta, began to pull it with the intention of raising it
by force, but as the alleged transvestite remained in his position, one of them took out a pistol from among his
clothes to assassinate him. at point-blank range of four bullets, two to the chest and another two to the head.
While the victim was thrown face down, in the middle of a pool of blood, the alleged murderers quickly got on the
Jetta to flee, before the astonished gaze of dozens of neighbors who could not do anything to stop them, fearing that
that they also shot and killed them.
Upon learning of the facts, municipal and SSC police officers appeared at the scene, where after they cordoned off
the entire area and requested the intervention of the public ministry, they implemented a strong operation with the
intention of locating and detaining the criminals. but they were not lucky, as they escaped without leaving any clues
as to their whereabouts.
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After several of the neighbors gave the bad news to relatives of the now deceased, they showed up at the crime
scene and when facing the body without fear of error, they identified it and told the police that his relative was a
transvestite and that all of them already respected his sexual preferences and even called him "Renata".
They assured that they did not know the identity of the subjects who killed him and the reasons they had for doing
so.
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TOLUCA, Méx., 7 de diciembre.- Porque presuntamente se negó a subir a un auto y a "prestarle" sus servicios sexuales a cuatro sujetos, un travestí fue brutalmente asesinado a balazos casi en la puerta de su domicilio.
Consumado el asesinato, los presuntos homicidas que según versiones de algunos vecinos viajaban en un Jetta rojo, imprimieron velocidad a la unidad para darse a la fuga y perderse entre las oscuras calles del lugar sin que hasta
el momento policías ministeriales sepan nada de su identidad.
Los hechos que costaron la vida de quien fue identificado como René Espinoza Reyes, "La Renata", de 25 años de
edad, se registraron la noche de ayer casi en la puerta de su domicilio, ubicado en la esquina de las calles Valentín
Gómez Farías e Isabel la Católica, en el Barrio de San Sebastián, en esta ciudad de Toluca.
Autoridades policiacas informaron que de acuerdo a las versiones que dieron algunos vecinos, momentos antes de
que se registraran los mortales hechos, cuatro sujetos que viajaban en un Jetta rojo llegaron al domicilio del presunto travestí y en repetidas ocasiones le tocaron el claxón del auto para que saliera.
Sin embargo, como se negó, los cuatro sujetos enfurecidos bajaron del Jetta, comenzaron a jalonearlo con la intención de subirlo por la fuerza, pero como el presunto travestí se mantuvo en su posición, uno de ellos sacó de entre
sus ropas una pistola para asesinarlo a quemarropa de cuatro balazos, dos en el pecho y otros dos en la cabeza.
Mientras que la víctima quedó tirada boca abajo, en medio de un charco de sangre, los presuntos homicidas rápidamente subieron al Jetta para darse a la fuga, ante la mirada atónita de decenas de vecinos que no pudieron hacer
nada por detenerlos, ante el temor de que también les dispararan y asesinaran.
Al tener conocimiento de los hechos, policías municipales y de la SSC se presentaron en el lugar, donde después
de que acordonaron toda la zona y pidieron la intervención del ministerio público, implementaron un fuerte operativo
con la intención de ubicar y detener a los criminales, pero no tuvieron suerte, pues escaparon sin dejar pistas de su
paradero.
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Después de que varios de los vecinos dieron la mala noticia a familiares del ahora occiso, estos se presentaron en
la escena del crimen y al tener de frente el cuerpo sin temor a equivocarse lo identificaron y dijeron a la policía que
su pariente era travestí y que todos ellos ya respetaban sus preferencias sexuales e incluso ya lo llamaban "Rena-

Heladas continuarán en gran parte del
país: SMN En Chihuahua, Durango y
Nuevo León se prevé para este día
potencial de aguanieve, en tanto q...

ta".
Aseguraron que desconocían la identidad de los sujetos que lo mataron y los motivos que tuvieron para hacerlo.
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